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DR. PARKER PREACHES

ANNUAL SERMON
it rii.tlnir nf I nnlnlinrg Inllpgp.

PR. G. T. BOWK DELIVERS LITER-
ABY ADDRESS

tended by Both In and Ont of Town
finest*- Each Department Makes
Fine Showing A Most Snc^ssful
Year. .

This week marked the closing of
another most successful year for Lou-
isburg College.
-The exercises were begun on Friday
night Willi a Concert by the Violin de-
nartinent. assisted by Miss Rhoda Win
stead. reader; Miss Sara Towe, pian¬
ist; Miss Virginia Griffin, accompanist.
The program consisted of twelve num
bers all of which were excellent and
their rendition was beautiful. The
class was composed of the following
young ladies: First Violin Margar¬
et Walker, Sara owe; Second Violins
.Helen Johtison, Dprcas McKlnne;*
Third Violins Sara Eaunvundson, Ja-
nie Bolton; Fourt Violins.Goldie Mor
rissette, Frances Brown. Misses Lois
Goffy, Elizabeth Kittrell, Nolle Hunt,
Mattie Proctor, were the ushers for

. thia entertainment.
The Art exhibit was held In connec¬

tion with the Concert Friday evening
i.a%t many pieces of excellent work
k M s on display in the L-oliege parlors.

}. -the pictures gave evidence of
and did much credit to the work
. i the pupils and their instruc-

The Class day exercises were held
wi HaUnuu-v tienini; at b u uloult in
the College chapel and was largely
attended and much enjoyed. The. sa-
lutatory- wcHr^ead-by.Misa. Ella Sher.
rod, the history by Miss Frances Bar¬
row, the poem by Miss Louise Dean.

prophecy by Alieis Mury
the- last will and testament by Miss
Annie Belle Gay, the giftory by Miss
Leota Jordan, the valedictory by Miss
Geraldine Smith, ancK bequeathing of
eap and gown by Miss Mary Paylor
All of the papers were excellent, well
prepared and well delivered. The ex¬
ercises were btotn with the Senior
song and closed by singing Alma Ma-

Girls vje're Through'- was sung and al
so the Junior Song.
Sunday morning Dr. Franklin X.

Parker, D. D., dean Candler School of
Theologyof Emory University, preach¬
ed the Baccalaureate Sermon to the
graduating class at the Methodist
Church. Taking for his subject "I am
come that ye might have life, and mi¬
ght have it more abundantly," he de¬
livered one of the strongest sermons
heard in Louisburg in some time.
Around this theme he wove a beautiful
picture showing the gradutes how th¬
ey could live to prove their usefulness
to God and their fellows and do cred¬
it and honor to their Alma Mater.

Dr. Parker algo preached the ser¬
mon to the Young Woman's Christian
Association at the evening hour at the
Methodist Church and spoke from the
subject "What is it fo be a Christian?"
His thought was not only beautiful but
inspiring, pointing to a service that
will make ones life broader and more
God like. He was strong in his con¬
victions and convincing in his argu¬
ments, making his sermons greatly
enjoyed by all who* heard" him.
The Junior Recital was held on

Monday 'afternoon in the College cha¬
pel and especially well arranged and
rendered. The work of each of the
several pupils being Of Buch a high
chqt&cter it would be impossible to
make special mention. There were
eighteen numbers and each one was
greatly enjoyed.
The annual Concert was held on

Monday night in the place of the play
and toas largely attended In spite of
the inclement weather. The program,
which was excellently arranged and
beautifully rendered, was presented
by the pupils of Misses Rosalia Neu-
komm Adams, Ruth Hall, Esther Stan-
bury, M. Delia I^atham and Mattle
Thurmond Key. Each of the fourteen
numbers gave evidence of much train¬
ing and adaptability and was greatly
enjoyed.
The Alumnae Banquet which was

held on Tuesday afternoon was one of
the most enjoyable occasions of the
("f.mmencement to those whose pleas¬
ure It was to be present. The theme
for the occasion was "Our College. I>et
Jhere be light. Miss Edna Allen
presided as^Toastmlstress with the
greatest ease and kept the life and
Spirit of the evening flowing In full
sympathy with the occasion. The fol-
lowing toasts were presented all of
which were full of humor, wit and
good wishes for the continued success
of T louisburg College ;
The Spirit of Louisburg Collage-

Mrs. J*. E. Malone.
The Dominie Miss Geraldine Smith
The Power of the Age Mr. E. L.

Host.
The Dwelling Place of Light Mrs

M. C. Pleasants
The Class of '21.Miss Camilla Yar-^borough.
The Alumnae- -Rev. A. D. Wilcox.
On account of a heavy downpour of

rain on Monday night the play "Kn-
dymlon" by tho school of Expression,
under the supervision of Miss Key, dl-

TIME EXTE.MIEI) THIRTY IIAYS

1'or ( oontlen to Report Action On Tax
^wloitlopw to Tm CowBih'tlon.

At a meeting of the State Tax Coui-
miaslon.In rialeuli antunlay.tt.wjrtr
decided to extend the time for Coun-
tles to file reports on the action of
Tax Valuations to June 15th. 1921.
Tbta action ya» UKen iH^aunr nf Ahffact-that several counties that had re¬
ported w«re- making request to have
%their action reconsidered on account
of the Tact that enough revenue couM
not be raised to run the County gov¬
ernment under the horizontal cut.
Weluw wu ijuTjITsTi a ilnJnununicaiJon

from Mr. J. J. Barrow, regarding a
letter he has received from Col. A. D.

To the Editor of The" Franklin Times:
As there has been some misunder¬

standing in regard.to the report of the
horizontal cut in the revaluation of
the property in this County, I have a
letter from the StatQ Tax Commission

answer to an inquiry about the mat
tcr, the following is a copy of a clause
which bears directly on me question:

"All counties making a horizontal
reduction, will certify their final ac¬
tion to the Board by t^ie 15th day of
June, etc." This gives Franklin Co¬
unty till the 15th day of June, 1921, to
make their Report on the horizontal
reduction. .Please publish the above
for the benefit of the public.

Respectfully,
J. J. BARROW.

rector, had to be postponed till Tues¬
day night. The play was a Greek
_soene_on the outskirts of a Forest at
the foot of Mount Olympus, and was
presented in three acts. Those tak¬
ing part in iu rendition were thorough,
mastera of their casts and were equal
'to expert actors. The costumes were
e.s peelany oeautirut andvery elabo-
rate. Quite a large crowd were pres¬
ent and pronounced it as one of the
best piays ever given on the College
Campus.
Wednesday morning was the occas-

'foii of tin* comment'emem Exercises
at the College and quite a number of
people, both home folks and visitors
were present to witness the exercises,
which were opened with a hymn,
"Faith of our Fathers." Invocation
was offered by Rev. J. H. Shore, after
which Miss Rena Baum rendered a
l'iapp. agio, "Murmuring Zephyrs" by
Jensen, in a most skillful and enter-
laining manner. The next number on
the program was the Literary address
by Dr. G. T. Rowe, editor North Car¬
olina Christian Advocate, which was
truly a literary genv. Without anno¬
uncing his subject Dr. Rowe deliver¬
ed an unusually strong address around
the theme of the power of Education,
pointing out that the thing that distin¬
guished man from other species of
life was his ability to be educated.
Following his idea that the limits to
the power of education were practi¬
cally unbounded, he illustrated by ref¬
erence to the great human war machine
Germany and the Central Powers had
builded irp. Then the speaker blend¬
ed a beautiful contrast to show that
Christian education ha» so many un¬
limited advantages over material edu¬
cation, In that it employes ones every
ability to the work of the Master
and thereby building up a life and
country for good. His emphasis of
the individuality of man In its efforts
to please God Almighty was beautiful
find exceedingly impressive. Dr.
Rowe's address was a well prepared
document, excellently delivered to the
great pleasure of his many hearers.
The graduating clqss was composed
of Bixteen young ladies who were a-
warded diplomasby the Present.
Rev. L. S. Massey, and were as fol¬
lows. Misses Frances Mabette Bat-
row, Lottie Matilda Bolton, Ix>ui^e
Burt Dean, Gladys Eleanor Felton, An¬
nie Belle Gay. Blanche Elizabeth Hes¬
ter, Mary Frances Jenkins, I^eota Jor¬
dan, Eva Alberta I^asslter, Clorejie
Parker, Mary Maxie Paylor, Geraldlne
Howard Smlthh, Daisy WlnBtead Ste¬
phens, Mary Elizabeth Stan field, Ella
Neal Sherrod, Manche Elizabeth Win-
stead. Expression Annie Belle Gay,
Ella Neal Sherrod. Home Economics
Mary Maxle Paylor. Those receiv¬

ing Certificates were as follows: Pi¬
ano Misses Onta Bliss Lewis, Daisy
Wlnstead Stephens. Stenography and
Typewriting Misses Mary Susie Ben¬
ton and Margaret Elizabeth Mills. The
Bibles were presented by Rev. A. D.
Wilcox, Pastor of Trinity Church, Dur
ham. Rev. A. S. Parker, President of
the Board of Trustees made announce¬
ment that the College was getting on
a more solid basis than heretofore.and
the prospects for a bright future, and
that all the reports had been of the
very best. The Marshals for this oc¬
casion were Chief, Miss Ellen Mae
Johnson: Assistants, Oma Bliss l,ew-
is, Maude Cotton, Genevieve Peltz,
Mattle Proctor.
On Wednesday night a social feautre

^vas Indulged In by those of the girls
remaining and the many friends of1
the College
Thus ended a most successful year

that bears the greatest evidence to the
wisdom of the Presidency of Rev. Mr
Massey and his efficient corps of tea¬
chers all of whom have labored long

late to attain an end whose great¬
ness and completeness Is sufficlejit to
bring about a satisfaction that produc¬
es full compensation, and especially
so when such an appreciation Is sho¬
wn as has been by the many friends
of the Institution.

memorial services

To Be Held in Loul<»bnnc. Maj 30th. In
Honor World War Heroes ( onimlt-
tee* to Decorate (irayen.

Al_a meeting of the officers and
Chairmen of the various committees
or the Franklin County Memorial As¬
sociation held in the halls of the Jam-

uU-uu iTwaa('.ecided to observe Memorial DajL=.»'ay 30th with appropriate exercis-
(_es at the Court Hbuse In Louisbur^Tafter which committees, who hare
been previously arranged, togetherwith all nfhpf
em will go to the several gTaves of
deceased world war heroes including.those who died in Camp and have1 been brought back home and interred
and decorate the grave with suitable

All of the committees of the
organization are requested to become
interested in this sservice and use
their efforts towards making this one
of the greatest occasions ever witness
ed in Franklin County, that our es¬
teem and honor may be more largelyshown for the valiant work of these
noble heroes.
The program as arranged by the

Committee on Arrangements is as
follows:

Program
Memorial Dav Exercises. May 30, 1721
Song America

Music Committee
Invocation Rev. Wm. R, Burrell
Address'. J Chaplain B -F. Bl«<rfc-
Song Star Spangled Banner

Music Committee
Benediction Rev. G. F. Smith

Visitation by special committees

grave of every World War soldier in¬
terred in Franklin County, includingj ttwgo Wtfo dfea 111 t-anu> In the Cnlt-ed States or abroad and those who
fllpil in hattlp

CRANK SHAFT BREAKS.
The trouble at the power house on

Wednesday night was due to a crank
shaft to the engine of T'nit Nn 1 hr-jjLiLking. Luckily jio luthtir damage'was done. Supt. Hill got In immedi¬
ate touch with the makers of the en¬
gine and expects to have It ill runningshape in a short while. It is thoughtthe trouble was caused by the shaft
being slightly out of line, as from ap¬
pearances it had been breaking for
acme time. '

THE AM MM PLEDGES SUPPORT.
The Alumni of the Graded School

met Friday afternoon. May 13th inthe rooms of the Board of Education.Quite a large and enthusiastic crowd
was present. Miss Pauline Smith was
unanimously elected Chairman of theAlumni Association of the Graded Sc¬hool. Mr. E. H. Malone talked to thecrowd on the Importance o( loyalty totheir Alma Mtfter in this great educa¬tional crisis in our town and commu¬nity. Those present heartily endor¬sed the movement for a bigger andbetter Graded Schont" and promisedtheir vote and support.

FI LL SERVICE EXPRESS. _ _

The people of Franklin will no doubtbe glad to know that the AmericanExpress Company through its agent,Capt. L. L. Joyner, is announcing afull express service in and out of Lou-isburg taking out and bringing in ex
press on every- train each day. Mr.N. B. Tucker is the messenger incharge who will be glad to give hispersonal attention to each package.
OXFORD ORPHANS AT WOOD.
We are requested tb state that theOxford Orphan singing class will vis-It Wood and give a concert at the Bap¬tist church on Saturday nfght. May28th. This is one of the best classesthat the Orphanage has sent out inmany years and give opportunity tothe people of Wood community to heara most enjoyable concert, and at thesame time give financial encourage¬ment to a worthy Institution. Let ev-erybody go out and hear the little on-es and enjoy a most pleasant eveningwith them.

CAPTURES STILLS.
Sheriff H. A. Kearney, Constable J.K. " homns an' Mr B. H. downcapture*4 u u0 gfliovt still on the «.ldPomp Spivey place In Harris townsh¬ip on last Saturday morning, and de-stroyerl five hundred gallons of beor.The still was In operation and the parties took to the "tall timbers."Constable P. K. Dean, of Cedar Rocktownship, reports capturing a 40 galIon copper still outfit *

on the Copebranch on the A. W. Perry Jr., tractof land in Cedar Rock township hidIn the bushes about fifty yards fromseveral stands of he«w. containingabout 200 gallons, which was also de¬stroyed. <>n Saturday of last week.

FIRST VISIT TO LOnSRCRU.
Mr. W. D. Handling, who lives aboutfive miles west of Frankllnton. was avisitor to Ijoulsburg Saturday. A)though Mr. Sandllng was born andraised, and has lived In Franklin Co¬unty all his life and Is now fifty-four

years old this was his first visit to theCounty seat of his home county* I To (expressed much sat i slfactton with thishis first visit, and will no doubt comeagain soon.

TWO GIVEN
= TWENTY YEARS

rtlHUV M PKBiOH fOCHT «'<>«»¦
TE>ES.

Qlltf a Heavj Docket Several Mnr-
I am.<>rand Jnry Report|.Jtwl* Progrew* Made.

anklln Superior Court convenedMonday morning in its regular May.m with Hon f'^rgp w (»nnnnrthrtr Presiding and Solicitor H. fcr
.rris at their posts, with one of the
.gest dockets in some time.thereIng ninety odd cases since last term.ld*e Connor gave a short but decid-ly common sense charge to theijnnrl Jury pointing out and stressing]tte importance of their doing their' (ffaty in order to protect themselvesand the other citizens of the County."After the charge he announced thatIfiwini' rr> ihp extra large docket all1 Speed possible would be made towardsthe end of disposing of the cases be¬fore the end of the term; whereupontjie docket was taken up and handledIn a most business like manner withexcellent results.

rThe grand jury was composed ofthe following gentlemen: J. W. Win¬ston. Foreman, J. R. Catlett, J. RCooKe. .W. I. Gay, B. J Overton, O. E.JElXKin*. It. WslU, W H.J. T <-^lins, P. G. Denton, A. W. H.Arnold. A. P. Perry'. W. E. May, F W.Hicks, H. A. McGhee. W. R. Lafater,H. O Hill, R. E. Cash. P. J King was

The following is the disposition otciiBes up to Thursday twelve o'clock:Xa...... ... »
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WHAT A BUTT PROSPECT.
We can hardly understand why th¬

erm ahuuld any opponuton from
peoplo of the Prospect District to the
Graded School Bonds. Laot year th-
ey voted to come into the Loulsburg

I Graded School District nnd pay the
j 53 1-8 cent tax. We understand that| the vast majority of the people of theI Prospect District are pleased with th-j la ehibftga md feel that their children
are making better educational pro-

they are asked to vote for bonds for a
npw school bu44dl»K and etuilpmeiiL

. whioh most everybody admits J s__badly needed. In fact, those in charge of
«rhnr>i oay that better facilities and

| more class rooms are absolutely es¬

sential if we desire to improve the
j sohool or even keep -tip past standards

If the majority of the voters should
vote for bonds it could not mean an in
crease of more than 20 cents on the
$100.00. Now if the people of Pros¬
pect District would vote a 53 cent tax
last year to come into Louisburg Dis-

j trict. will they refuse to vote a 20 cent
tax to proper equip the school. If a
man spent- his motwy to plant a cropjit would seem bad policy for him to
refuse to provide buildings to take
care of that crop. The people of Pros

! pect District did a good thing. It seems
when they came into the. Louisburg

| Graded School District and we believe| that, if those people will stop to think
they will follow up thehir action by! voting ^orjjonds to provide the build-li*U5 and equLpmeiii_jitc^ssary to carry
on and improve the present standard
of school.

other rase.
_

State vs Annie Wall, receiving, pl¬eads guilty, lined $1.00 and costs.
Slate va-DtUiigl WttU, receiving, pl-eads guilty, lined S1.0& and costs.
State vs Elmore Person and Shields

Blacknall, scifaT_dischargeiL
State vs Ernest Hayman, c c w. ca¬

pias and continued.
State v* Jim Debnam, 1 and r. pl-i eads-gnilty, 12 months on rojids.State vs R. I). Bryant. forcible tres-

called and failed, n I si scifa «a-I pias and continued.
State vs Pearley Williams 1 and r,trial, not guilty.
State vs Levi Williams .larceny, pl-\ crops continued.

1 State vs Levi Williams, larceny, pl-leads guilty, months o» roails.
-J.Divorce granted Herbert Pi idgennmT "KTcm nor Pridgon

State vs Will Foster and Will Wig-igins. highway robbery, assault trial,
guilty 20 years each in penitentiary.State vs. Wilson Webb, removing'crops continued.

State vs A. CV Gray and D. B. Kear-liiey. scifa, discharged.
State vs A- C. Gray -I -awl r. contin¬

ued.
State vs Hugh Coppedge a d w, dis¬

missed.
State vs Lee Junius Johnson aban¬

donment trial guilty to pay $100 to
upkeep of child and pay costs.

State vs Lee Junius Johnson", as¬
sault, trial not guilty. \ .

State vs Lee Baker. forcible""tres¬
pass. trial guilty, judgment continued

.to October term and to pay costs. De¬
fendant also required to give bond to
keep the peace and show good behav¬
ior.

State vs Butler Hawkins and Gena-
: tus Wiggins, involuntary manslaugh¬

ter. pleads guilty to be confined in jail
for 8 months each and to be hired out
to E.vR. Collie for an>ount sufficient to
pay tte costs.

State vs Ed Richardson, selling wh¬
iskey, trial not guilty.

State vs Tom Parrish. selling whis¬
key. pleads guilty, 12 months on roads.
In this case the defendant admitted
that he had gone off and nought whis-

i key for someone else, but refused toUell the Judge upon being questioned
(from whom he bought the whiskey,Jwhereupon the Judge held that it was
[proper that he should answer to the
State for the crime.

Kf|>ort of Grand Jury,
The following is the report of the

Grand Jury, which completed its work
on Wednesday morning and was dis¬
charged by His Honor with the thanks
of the Court:
To Hon. Geo. W. Connor. Judge presid

ing and ,holding May term 1921, of
Franklin Superior Court.
We the Grand Jury for said term

beg leave to submit the following re¬
port for said Term.
We have passed on all Hills given

us in charge, and have examined into
fell matters which have been brought
to our knowledge.
A committee of six Messrs. J. T.

Collins. A. W. H. Arnold. J. R. Catlett.
<> B. Wiggins. Dick Wells and I*. G.

. iif.on visited the County Home and
i\ port that they found everythlpjc
well kept and In first clas.< shape and
all the imitates satisfied and well
pleased.
We have visited th^County Jail in

a body and find the sJHjie clean and
in a sanitary condition.
We have visited th»» several offices

and find them well kept and bookn
properly Indexed, and appear to us to
be in good condition.
We further desire to express our

unqualified approval of the repairing
and painting of the Court Mouse, wh¬
ich adds so much Jo the appearance
and the comfort of those who have to
work Ihere.

Respectfully submitted.
J W WINSTON*.

FV»renw*n Grand Jury.

AMONG THE VISITOM
Mr. J. (' Harkins via ited McFar-(land the past week.

Mra N. B Allsbrook of Mehane U
viaittnjr her people here.

Mr. P B. Griffin and soif. George.visited Kalalgh yeaterday.

MISS TITarlorre Carroll, «f Oxford
;ts visiting Miss Dorcas. McKtane.

Nfr.Graham Griffin, of Raleigh, vis¬ited his people here the past week:.
Mr. Edgar Griffin, of Spring Hope,was a visitor to Louisburg this week.

Mr W. T. Valentine, of Middlesex,j was a visitor to Louisburg Tuesday.
Rev. J. 0. Guthrie, of Raleipfh;' via-'ited Mr. Malcolm McKinne the pastweek.

Attorney Walker, of Alaba¬
ma. was In attendanc e upon Court thisweek.

| Mr, P. F- Monger, of Sanford", Fla.,'is visiting his people in and near Lou-isburg.

Mr. John C. Matthews, of Spring' Hope, was a-Ttsttor to Lotiislnirg Wednesday.

Mrs. J. R. Jones left Wednesday for
, u-tl'-'Ki' to Visit her daughter. Mrs. W.

**. Jonea.

Ex-Judge E. W Tlmberlake, ofi Wake Forest, was a visitor to Louis-Iburg Tuesday.
Miss Janie Brown, of Raleigh, sis-

ax-L-.aif. Mr Joseph P.rnwi in vi«iHnC

Mr. l\ W. High, of Raleigh spent[the week-end with his parents. Chiefand Mrs. D. C. High.
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Swindell and

children, of Nashville, were visitors
to Louisburg the past week.

Rev. X. H. D. Wilson, of Washing¬ton.' is* the guest of Mr. S. S. Meadowswhile attending Commencement.
Mr. F. L. Perry returned home Fri¬day from Philadelphia, where he hasbeen. attending a Medical College.
Rev. -A. 0. Wilcox, of Durham, isthe xguest of Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Mc-Kinne while attending Commence¬

ment.

Mrs. C. G. Dedford. bt Lexington,and Miss Louise Thomas, of Raleigh,spent the week-end with Mrs. E. F.Thomas.

Rev. W. R. Durrell returned Ttnfirs-day from a trip to Chattanooga. T^nn.where he attended a Conference ofbaptists.

Mr. H. L. Candler returned the pastI week from High Point, where ho op-|ened a New U-Tote-Em. and spentTuesday in Henderson.

Mrs. F. B. MvKinne left Tuesday (or
Fayetteville to attend the sessions ofthe Woman's Missionary Conferenceheld from Tuesday to Friday. *-¦

Among the visitors to Louisburgthis week in attendance upon Com- v
mencement are \rrs. Jordan, of Fayetteville, Mrs. Stanfleld, of Chadburn.

f -
»

Mrs. Mary Davis Allen, of Oxford,
a former President of Louisburg Fe¬
male College, was inattendance at the
College Commencement exercises this
week-

Miss Elba Henninger. former teach¬
er of Expression at Louisburg Collegebut now of the School Of Expression,
at Boston. Mass.. was in attendance
upon the Commencement exercises
this week.

Sheriff H. A. Ktarney and Mr. R. G
P. rson took Will Foster. Will Wiggins
and Brown Smith to the penitentiaryin Raleigh Wednesday. The first two
were sent up for 20 years each at this
term of Court.

o
V HA N kLI \ ( Ol lSTY WEEK 1> FED¬

ERAL COIRT.
Mr B. H. Meadows showed the

TIMES man this week a Calendar for
Federal Court to be hold in Raleigh,
wherein it was noticed that Franklin
County has forty-three cases se4 tor
trial and will be called next Tuesday
and last through Wednesday All per¬
sons connected with any of these cas¬
es will bear these dates in mind.

o . y »

RKPORT OK ( «»> VK>TIO!l.J-LAll members and friends of tft* 9A9*tist Church are particularly rsqitatfi
to be present at the services of tlM
church on Sunday. The Pastor wHI
report on the Greatest ConTe^llitfkf
the history of the denomtostk>m»

All heartily welcomed.
_


